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EVENING CLASSES
** * <Bew, «panted bye few fafliMMtial dame-j 

•rate, who have 
leeauee the 
■>ak« preeldent ha* not See* tor them 
what they expected he would.

TK TSRORTO WORLD. mtAWCXAZwhw tiw glgrotie frotta of the Trench Im

■hgrnnlUJr
white they helped to i.ilridnal to the «evWBment Hen we*;

a oae* of socialist legMatien, designed to 
further ImperlaUet ends. GoTernmeot* are 

One thing may be lean, however, that often In want of money, and the example* 
the gnat weet doe* not eympathlae with noted may prove “oatohlng." 
the efforts now Being erode to debat e lair 
eettlement of the Hilary question. To 
Begin with, the Bdeton'ohambef of eem- 
mene le preenmably an Intelligent body el, 
men, «tel Bet likely ta ke healile to New

Qelte
chamber unantmonsly paused a reedlntlon 
eadorsing President pie 

Now let ue bear Whal

traeelerred from the Wedhwbat Bvmnceo, jam la.
The ealee on the «took exobaage to-day 

wen: Morning—90Merchants1 bank at 1181; R 
Commerce at 190b 10*tl9l; 180 British Amerl- 
ca at 97,80 at 4», t »t 08; » Northwest Land 
at 71, wont 701; 18 Canada Permanent at 106, 
HI at 980 (alter board); 90 Can. Landed Credit

I4*
V

CmPE:« ZING ST. BIST. TORONTO 
W. ». Maolsak. PnbUehee,* BOOKKEEPING,SHORTHANDj

ISSS& |fWr£«tfc»....*l M.«too
.180f at U4. « (new eteeh* at UA Afterneoe-lS

Merchants' at 116; 100 Commerce et 190; 10 Do
minion at 901; to BrftWh America at 97: 90 
Western Assurance at 191; SO Montreal Tele
graph at im. » at ttt| (after board); *6 
Northwest Land at 71 (reported), 86 at 71,11 at 
711, Rl dm. Leaded Orratllt at lit (new etwkk 

Sale* en tba Montreal stock exchange:

It may be Mint the bylaw governing the 
Incidentalweight et brand, and 

thereto, le net whs* It engbt to ha. Tew 
laws era. But that le quite a different

a k yBusiness

Correspondence, 

Etc., Etc.

— ranenain unn Elementary___ (FOB EACH LOT OF Four Aram.îsss.smïs'sBsp 8 0“t’

— ter................................ i..... 121 cents
Monetary, Amusement, etc............ 10 cents

Cendensed advertisements a cent a words
Baalhe.

thing from laying, aa some of the speaker! 
said at Tuaeday night’s meeting el bakers, 
that the vary axbtenoa of eaoh an enact-

W j

J «

1 Morning_i g|||[ ot ICoatml 998« 33 To*
ment la an Ininlt to the trade. If that rente at lRS|: 190 Commerce at 1901; 180 Moa- 
wer. true.«very law would bean lasnlt te

ÏZÏ, MgMtSS, atfSS?rVfeaknS

$fc"S$3S2ïsi|,M
raw-üT-SK «MS

•f the hotelkeeper, who galle 10 Wl*. NeethweetUed unchanged a*
■whole votumae of legbleMen to btmeelf. ’Usaada- Paolflo share* in New T ,
The milkmen', OTroe-«ff«rod tote 
of Inspecte*. Snob regelattona are net eMyedOTf. 
made to toealt brawl men, bat to rater sin »«teod 100 money, end 1001-16
dtoheewt deelen. It hi qsbe eorreetfer Estimated reeetpta of hogs at Chicago to-day tb. bekwa to look into the «momenta tSbEtSSsStP' 

affecting their trade, and he secure an eh 
amendment» ee are j net and eqofteWe, bet 
without forgetting that consumers have 
alao rfghta, the assertion of which cannot 
be eeraftued Into an Insult to the trade.

It h worthy of note that the late gen
eral elections in both Britain had France 
settled definitely 
Mow whloh agite
that It Is generally believed that the gov
ernments of both will hare to “go to the 
country" again within n few months. If 
Britain hae bee tori*, whips, radical, end 
nationaliste, France has her royal lets,
Bonapartiste, republicans end socialiste.
It will be for the benefit of mankind that 
both should continue to make euooeesful 
efforts toward the goal ef liberty with, 
order.

The cable oerraepoodenta think ft worth 
while to mention that Joseph Aroh pre
ranted himself ee a member of the British 
oemmoas In “corduroys," The altar and MaJ_ 
the throne will survive the shock. We —til to 
think all the mere of Joseph for wearing teraS 
the breeches of the rises to which he to 08. 
belongs. Thera wee once another Joseph per ** 
who wore a coat of many eolraa, 
modern Jeeeph dene aheewher < 
color, of that kind which h* lent It* 
tee Canadian style ef read way of whk* 
we have lively recollections.

W* era grieved end astonished to eboorve c_t, ___...._____________ ...
that Mr. Frederick Boeey, the Herald- Uo*tkm£j£ lT^Flour-Rara^Mi 

Mall oommlwloner to the west of Ireland, brie ; ealee, none reported. Market quiet and 
failed to m*tteB btmeelf la Me despatches duIL Prio* unchanged. The quotatl 
yesterday. Bwey mart have be* awfully «tra, ihs? extol rorarfiS^StM
busy wheo he neglected to do that The *» HIP; epriag ' extra EU» to «00; 
pabllo wfll be gratified to learn; however, fine, ê.aî^to’ *3.40; mMeii.—‘

SSSST
The Daseônraÿ»; "Borne of the fratura. &

of the drily (morning) Ql.be .<» b. £K M Sjffi

—H °S1 StelB^Ob» IfoJFjfc
t6em A>e*ooii—omit them all. The quality. Batter—To wnahipa, lie to too;3ffE5S£S5&Sfc iiwate'fc®
virtues of omlerion. The more the Globe 
omits the better It looks.

It Is stated that owing to the failure of 
last yew’s broom corn orop there is to bo a 
heavy Increase In the price oi brooms.
Should this Inoreaee ran* hones wives to 
be mere eerefal about using them aa offen
sive weapons, suffering man will uncom
plainingly pay the higher figure.

The tunny south he» suffered more lose 
of life and property by the late raid cyclone 
then the herdy north. The orange grow
ers elans of Florida estimate their lessee at 
half a million of dollars. The banana 
growers ef Winnipeg have not le* n rank

The Free Frees admits that Mr, Blake 
did meet Mr. Laurier at Ottawa last Fri
day, “in an upper town hotel," hot pooh- 
poohs the id* of any desire for aeoreçy on 
the part of the gentlemen ronoeraed. The 
country is still safe

—Organic weakness or leas ef power In 
either lex, however fadnoed, speedily end 
permanently cured. Enclose 10 rants in 
•temps for book of particular*. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

vehtnd’e action.
ANDt the west has to.end btrtha 98 orate..

*7 eboatti, a* far eg ana western member 
of oaogrera ran apeak for the weet. Repre
sentative Stitt of nihtcla, who to Mm raly

i
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i
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Its Warm Teltpkoae CoU U

in regulate the oendnot at ellA Advanced Work,western man * the hones committee on
ha* hadforeign affaire, rays that the committee hae 

aa yet had 
recommandation In relation to a new 
fisheries treaty with Canada. ‘Ht le diffi- 
omk he foretell at thU tin* what the 

of the eommltte* will be,", 
arid Mr. Stitt, “aa I de net know to what, 
form the subject will

À
THURSDAY MORNING!. JAN. U 1880. meeting, to raailder the say Bengough’s Shorthand and Business Institue,.

WUl Meet Dev the First Lessen of the Term |S follows i
SHORTHAND, advanced work......... .................... ......... ......... ».......... .Thursday Evening. January Hth, at 7.».

, IS8ëM^»^37rcWÉawNDË^i. Eü Sfe £ it

help on the shortêst possible notice. Lettete written and copying done neatly and promptly. Write tor all particulars, etc.
All Shorthand Books In Stock.

Circa Aies* Casse. 0*- At the latest meeting ef the Toronto st on
67.

which
off-hand in the negative, but whieh we 
take to be ef • officiant complexity and 
Importance to he worthy at careful consid
eration, and answerable according to dr-

people will no denbt av
: .

balers
There Is, bears vs r, « 

growing tearing fas tbs west to favor ef a 
renewal el the treaty, w ear people are 
anxious * ha* cheap fish. The only Ob
jectors to tte removal are the men engaged 
to the fisheries of New England, and their 
opposition la naturally In terse tad. I da net 

* to enqslrs late thé 
•object, basasse we have . diplomatic corps 
whoee business h la, or should be, to make 
just apoh enquiries. A oommimlon would, 
to all probability, be composed of oiriti ana 
with little or ma knowledge «< the subject, 
and M werid not be likely to he ef merit 
preetioal value,*

At prêtant we lea* aside Mr. Stitt’s 
views on the question whether the bnalnam 
should bo entrusted to especial 
or to the regular diplomatic eorpe oa both 
aides respectively. It may be—who 
knowaT—that he le foreshadowing whet la 
going to be done—the settlement of the 
whole matter by the foreign office to Eng
land (of course under Canadian advisement) 
and the state department to Washington. 
This partira 1er migration may he worth 
thinking over. It may be that tha Illinois 
M. <X, who la avowedly favorable to e 
settlement of the fishery dispute, is to 
extant moved by western public optnioi fa 
a way to whirii he dora not ritade.

For It le certain that there are two jww- 
arful American Interests In the west—the 
railway Interest, and the milling, produce 
end co »i mis si au Interest—that are by n 
large majority to favor of extending recip
rocity so rato faolade the whole grain and 
prodnra trade. The whole transportation 
and produce-handling Interest eras *1a big 
thing” In prospect could n share be ob
tained ef the handling at the im 
surplus aeon to rams from the Canadien 
Northwest. All the reel, genuine hard 
spring wheat that Minneapolis miliars 
now get hold at, fells short of supplying 
the demand ef 
flour as can be made only from that par
ticular kind of wheat Bat only the 
Northwest “hard spring” region of Can
ada can supply title particular demand, 
«nd therefore the Minneapolis millers, and 
a good many nthqr American millers 
besides, want the gates thrown open. Hew 
far these western views ot reciprocity may 
prevalUagetaet the New England fisher
men's riew of it remet* to be wen. But 
the bearing ef the question of the supply 
of reel “hard spring” wheat upon the 
prospecte of the Oenedlan Northwest, le 
ebvleee enough.

Captain Howard.
That extraordinary article In the Globe 

of Tuesday attacking Captain or “Gat” 
Howard, aa tits writer elegantly terms the 
“hero” from Connecticut, he* created rame 
amusement, but mere disgust In military 
eirolee. The Idea Is evidently to pander to 
the extraordinary sensibilities of the Biol- 
itee, end in consequently to full accordance 
with the remarkable course on the whole 
question of the rebellion followed by the 
leading reform organ. We most confess 
that the cutting of heir from a dead enemy 
is no* altogether consistent with senti
ments of chivalry, bat to so thoughtless 
en not aa that of the Yankee soldier 
there la nothing to justify the harshness 
need by our contemporary in dealing with 
the now famous captain. It le a common 
thing with ell armies to employ foreigner» 
and they ere rarely termed “hired mur
derers.” Had Opt Howard enlisted se a 
full private or as an ordinary scout he 
might have been accepted and without 
leer of reproach. Other Americano did so 
and nothing but what b good hae been 
said of them. They reoelved the rations 
and the pay they earned. Cept Howard 
did the same, bat beeaoee he brought with 
him an arm new to the force with vrhieh 
he served he b vilified end contemptuously 
spoken ef aa "an artillerist who hae no 
qealme, It appear*, for hiring out 
to kill people at five dollara 
a day and all expeawo.” Kiel 
was also a citizen of the United State*, 
but the Globe hae no each language a* thb 
for him netwhhotandlag the feet that there 
b proof that be was the worst kind of a 
mercenary. We are rather disposed to 
bold the rame opinion aa the prominent 
liberal who told the drawn yesterday 
eelative to the article to question that 
there was a lunatic at large In hb office.

the
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tTarante
Mentirai 9081, 909k Ontario 188}, HB); To

ronto bayera 180; Mwehente’, 118), MB;
IK, 181!

■Boteraf Weeteg Triera
*i

■ The Bar. Mr. Frfeeel stated the et Commerce HO). Hit; Appariai«
Federal IM, toil: Dominion, buyers 202*; 

sellers 960; Dominion Telegraph, sellers 96;

:e number of Grand Trunk employee at telephone 41»Terk who are constrained by the exigencies 
at their employment to" do more or lea* 
work open Sunday, bat who nevertheless 
desired to U* to

,1

O. H. BROOKS, Sec.THOMAS BENQOUQH, Pres.fever n 1
ef the greet q ora

te these countries, end
with their 

There wee • doubt on hbehurah.
mind’ ee to whether or( not men 'eo 
employed oould be ' accepted into 

and he invited

AVD BBOKBtt»,Closing Trteee at Montreal.
Bank ot Montreal. 904. 90»; Ontario, 109), 

108)1 Molaon», 194,1» Merehante’, 117, IM); 
Commerce. 190), 190; Ot P, R. 08), 65); Mon-

»►LOWNSBBOUCH&CO.
Exclutmge and Stack Brokers, L

to ituw near bast.

Maautaoturers and Mlllera will save by using

LARDINE MACHINE OIL.I «eouaeel * the eabjeot. If wa might he
to volunteer an optolen, we 

ehewld ray that everything depends up* 
the ohnraeter of the work. A railway em
ploye raoaot he judged by the 
etaadnsd eg e lawyer, beaker, clergyman.

t larTVy it woe anrirou will use no other, ta «-Every Barrel Warranted.-»
MV aretke Sole HueltilBnrt at Avemsba terilea

Alee Cylinder, Bnglne, Wool and Harness Oils.

Tlstd.

“isBEraBSEaPBuy utd Sell on üom ni ibbi on uibuimi 
end American Stooke. 4The Farneera’ Market.

The receipts ef grain and dairy produce 
was better to-day than It baa been since the 
first of tha year, but yet the market was 
whet dull There were 800 bushels wheat, 700 
bushels of bailey and 900 or 300 bushels ot 
oets. Hay and straw were abundant to-day. 

Prices ere; Wheat, 80c to 89)o for fall 
and 76c to Wo far swing ; 88c to 70c for 
goose. Barley 60c to Wo. New oate Sic to

baton m

McCOLL BEOS. 8s 00., T0B0HTT0.I

WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY.

COLDWiTSMITH
or artisan. The Master did not teach a. 
hard and fast line of Sabbath observance, 
and Hb dbdplee are In ao wise called upon 
to teach more than He taught If wa aaw 
a farmer cleaning hb horses, feeding hb 
eheep, or lifting his ax nut of the diteh 

, wnehoold net regard him ■ 
or divine. livre

Try ear Canadien Ceal Oil “ SUNLIGHT ” Brand, finest * 
In the market. ____________________ ,_______________46ox

Temperance Verm Prohibition.
AN ADDRESS ON THB SCOTT ACT.

«tote00)6. Rye INDIA RUBBER GOODSIIS. Clover «

mg_ nicked,Per bbL'^“a" 

Thb The eloee et Ohicai
ef w*

For Bale at the bookstores. Prira 10 cent».1 vlofating amj tew, 
sew him plowing- or hading wood, we 
should think differ*ntiy. New there b 
week to 
mu* he
there b work that meet be demon 
up* the
railways exact unnecessary serviras upon 
the Sabbath tha iasM b with them, and 
net with the toilers whoee eetvicra they

DMBTAZ CABTtS K
to-day was: Wheat— 
iarv 79tc Md, Marsh %

Yonge etreeta.

DENwith railways that 
Boaday, jnrt as and west OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tie Laipt mi Only Comflete Strok in the Dominion,
tea
Sins and.

y^ a. Menu,!

command, hat we feel saJe to saying that DENTAL BURP ICON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OVV1CK 

Over Mobope bank,

I
the railway managers of Canada are as a 
rule willing to mfatetba the amount of 
labor performed * the Sabbath, so far aa

. !
i

K1 BlVlIPi

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

fa them lira. Sabbatarians are prone to CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TBKKTI forget that in a country of magnifieent 
distances like this, having buhera conneo-

»
OF THBINFIRMARY 

of Deatal S<
E DENTAL 
Royal College

HTohmond Street east (corner
I1 IS

I Ittiens with the rest of the o*tin*t end
with oouwtrbe beyond the sees, some 
movement of trains b absolutely indbpen- 
eable, juntes 
ner, for which Sabbatarians generally 
have an ten * appetite ee their leas 
puritanical neighbors. To Illustrate from 
our own business ; It b utterly 
hnporaible to puhlbh a Monday morning 
papas without railing into requisition a 
certain amount of Sunday labor. The 
ployea ef evening papers ran and do keep 
the Sabbath to its entirety, Itb ultra 
gather different with morning papers,

No wage earner works upon Sondey 
because he delights to do so, end we he* 
yet to
such servira from pure wiifulneee or sordid 
love of gain. The vast majority of Can
adian» prize the day at reek There ere 
those outride at the oh aroh ee who set little 
■tore by the sscredness oi the day, hut 
they value H as a break in the strain and 
worry of the week. Those who work upon 
that day are the creatures of olroumstaaoe* 
which are again the developments of social 
nooaraltim. Thera are elroumetanoeo under 
which good man must end do work upon 
the Sabbath. The choroh which should 
open that account shut tte doors fa their 
faoee would display little common 
end leee of the spirit of Christianity,

1 eMtewee* o__
M&j&ssr: ,msU ohar

era for
so as the Sunday din-I

1‘AIMLESS BEMT1S IKY.
• ■«r .

:
Tvmuva

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
GGSSAMBR CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BM/FIHGt PACKING 

hose, Ete. • _____ -IWH

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KINO STREET EAST, TOBOHTO.
Factory, Weet Lodge Avenue.

Tie Butta Percha and Biller lannfactnringCiL
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Works rise at New York and San Francisco.

'1 'j
New Y*r, Jan. 13.—Gotten steady; mid

dling uplands 9 6-lOe, New Orleans 9)0.

ports 06,8001 bush.; spot jo to lo lower; 
options open*! heavy, declined Jc to l)c, 
later closing steak; «ale» Â7*4,000 bush 
future, 198,000 bush spot; Na 2 spring 86)o 
store, Na 1 Northern 98c store. No, I red 89)o 
to SMo Store, Na 1 white Me, No. 9 
red January 89c to SMo, Feb. 88|e to 
90Jc. Barley eteedv; ungraded Canada 89c. 
Cora—Receipt» 20,400 hush., spot )eto)o and

bush, .pot; No,'9 Me to 6S)e elevator, No. I 
Jan. 60k to 60)o, Feb. 48|o to 49a Oate—Re
ceipts 916,000 hush., )c to jo lower; sales 906,- 
600 bosh, future, 110,000 bush, spot; Nat 
86io to 38)c elevator, mixed western S6)c toE 5N<xî

CmCAQO, Jen. 11—Flour easier. Wheat 
opened one cent lower, fluctuated, closed lie 
under yesterday; sales ranged: Jan. 78}e

Jen. 98)o to 281 c. Feb. 28)0 to 98)0, May *So

to 810.98, January 910 91) to (-----------
*1117) to 010.97), May »1A 
Lard declined i)o Jo 5e early, but«iTaflî.rfîS.pB^œ

Steady! dry salted ahonldere OS-80 to SA0B. 
short rib side* SA07) to $A10, short dear aidas 
*8.40 to 86.45. Raoalpta—Itour 4000 bbla, 
wheat 8000 bush, corn 93,000 bush, oate

bnah^corn^jlOJiOO^ bnrii.^oate 88,000 bush.

*”
!..

Thousand» will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

AMfldal teeth lifelike In nppraronraend 
ting and speaking. By increased 

a laboratory .we are enabled to insert 
teeth on grid celluloid end rubber

■ ratinesthe employer who requires

I ‘
corner Queen and Berkeley St*. Telephone 
7*9. Hour» et residence, raraer Oerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. end after

ŸI; -

IZBOAT. CAN OS.
SOLI

Wnra^ Lowest ratea "Star Life of
S&noSSZ 5SLÎ3SM A-«.

private ,f<*

246anraeotepeay.
/CAMERON, CASWELL 4t ST. JOHN. 
V Barristers. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Notarié». 64 Ring street suet. Toronto.

JTFoexBB Canhix», Hkmby T. CaniRFF. 94 
ITO<VAk6 «t GODFRBY-BARRISTiâê; 
Il eto. Money to Iran. Na 5, Building 
sndLoanChambers, 16Toronto street dTm.

■
UOXBLB AMD MBSXA VjtAMTB.

I•25, asr glllUlU MWTBAy

16
k »: I984 and 186 FMBt«*. Middleton and Mis Critics.

The Manitoba and Northwestern news
paper* appear to ha* formed a league 
against Gen. Middleton. Onr readers have 
already had placed before them the criti
cism» of the Maoleod Gasette, to whloh

srkTAÎSsœsdS^ss: sr *•

1 i 6
Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
VT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
IV Pateraon—Batrietete, Solicit ore. Notar
iée, ato, eto. Maeraia hail. Tercet» street,

Wa DavmeoN.

*4*0*• , *yt

AliTWei 
V Y AtJATê»

Corner Leader lay end Ring etreea. opposite 
HUGHES, PROPRIETOR

dinner parties 
Table

“lÊiaâ of au " anOflagen*i eucttatei ue mwOne end Water.
Editor World e The gee company has 

been eo muoh abused that It awms only 
fair to give Its management credit for 
anything that ran be raid in its favor.

Whether it be the fruit» of the abuse, I 
know net, but It certainly Is a. greet con
venience, when yonr gas le burning badly, 
to have a gas official call fa, who always 
seems to be on hand on snob occasions, and 
very civilly enquire U there 1* not rams- 
thing wrong with the lights and at onee 
proceed to the metre, and U frozen or what 
not to repair what b needed and charge 
you nothing for doing it.

Now, if a private company ran thus con
sult the comfort and convenience of its 
customers, why cannot the municipal 
waterworks management employ a staff at 
repairers (I wont call them plumber» w aa 
net to give offence to the trade) to go 
round enquiring If there U anything wrong 
with the waterworks and proceed to fix 
what b needed baa of charge, a* the gaa 
company does ? -,

Would it not ha well for Mayor-elect 
Howland to pot thb matter in the eaunk- 
olpal reform pipe and let us all amok# itt 

Optimist.
—The stomach b the grand central of 

the living system, the firat organ developed 
In animal life, and the first to suffer from 
excesses. Regulate He diseased sett on by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, whieh 
health to the etoeaaoh, bowels, liver, 
kidneys and bleed.

- Wit. MzODOlftLB. 
Join A. Parana*.the general- fa aorarad ot Ineompetenoy,I Bkkrbohm’s Despatch—London, Jan. 13. 

—Floating cargo*»—Wheat, quiet end steady;
quirt aad etoadrmUl*1 flro “.^Mark L^ne 
—Wheat quiet; maize firm. Good cargoes red 
winter wheat. Off coast, 32» 6d. was 83»; Na 2 
red winter, for ehloment the preeeatand fal
lowing month, 39a 04, was 33»; do, for prompt 
shipment, 31» 6d, wa* Ifa. Good cargoes 
mixed American maize, prompt shipment, 99» 
Sd to 22s Id, wasted 8d; steamer rargoee tie 6d, 
was 91» Arrivals eg const — Wheat email, 
maize nlL Engl lah marketo quiet; French firm. 
Importe into the United Kingdom for the past 
week—Wheat 210,000 to Ï1ÂOOO quarter^: 
maize, 148.000 to 180,000 quartert r fiooT. 123.000 
to 1N.OOO brti. Weather in England mild*. 
Liverpool-Spot wheat rather easier; maize 
quiet

Livxbpool, Jen. Ct-Spring wheat 7s 
to 7s 2d, red winter 7» to 7» id! No. 1 Cal. 
to 16d to 7*. No. ICti-to 7d to 6a 9d. Cora

Î
•( petty jealousy, and other similar attributoe 

diaezeditable ko both the eeldfar end the 
It lathe settled conviction of nil the

mounted polira snd ol many of the volun
teer» that Gan. Middle ton waited time end 
resources before Betocbe end to the par- 
roll »f Big Bear because he wee net an 
•dept in frontier tootles, because he lacked

I CUTLERY,sneers, etc- Building and LranChamben' 
15 Teron tertrwet, Toronto.
i t aclarkn. Macdonald, merritt 

, Beerbton. ssMtoHt

i *,e m. e.
i. |i BANQUETS AND

ÏV rPlated Spoons and Forks8r
'MEÏB a1*6

barris
to loan. 
Adelaide

T1|TLLS 8c HEIGH1NGTON, 1
itooa A^M^iraampalsnMtogoiff 
street Eeah Toronto. Auut 
HglCHIHOTON.
TflXl fT

ronfideaee in onr citizen soldiery, end
j^eib-s tfoeMte Mwtiak.

heeauee he dbllked to give the volunteer 
end polira officers any opportunity of 
dividing with him the laurels of the cam
paign. The mounted polira rod the|r 
friend* have bran further embittered 
by the refusal to members of that 
fore, of medal*. The wisdom of 
perpetuating the memory ef civil strife by 
the distribution ef medri» b open to ques
tion. - We have grave drabta ef it ear- 
•elves. Bat that worse having bran re
solved upon, we ran see no good reason for 
dborimfanting in the distribution against 
an* branch of the service employed to sup- 

rebellion. That Gen. Middleton 
should ha* experienced eo muoh difficulty 
In capturing Big Boar with infantry b no 

■ - matter for marvel. The United States 
troop* are accustomed to Indian fighting, 
nevertheless Gen, Crank’* cavalry have 
keen charing the Apeehae for month*, end 
toeing more thro they make to the opera 
Mon. Porhqpa the commander of oar 
forces did not make so muoh and aqah grad 
•ee of the mounted police M he might have 
made, hot that Mama to be eboutthe went 
ghqt can be laid against him. If any more 
Serious fault will lb at hb doer, parlia
ment rod not the press b the proper tri
bunal to investigate hb warn

““V-
BARWHX a MACIxiNKLL, 

ire, solicitor». not*riee,^et&^56

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG brers and fine cigars.
HA8CT ALE AND^GUgWBaa: STOUT^ON

| > £tâ.ué iiôïzK. .. ......

Corner King rod York etreeta, Tetrato.

N0^Ma4S î^^vVi^r*-
J. J. JAMK8QW. lYaprtotot

♦TWtOT»,
a

BfiHaKKFaiam-A
T>EAD. READ t KNIGgT. BARRIS. 
IV TBBS, solicitera, eto. 75 King street 
east, Toronto. U R Bbad. Q-CTwaltek 
Read, H. V. Knight.
C) HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TKRS, wHeitere, notaries, eto. Toronto 

Georgetown. Offleae: 86 King street 
. Toronto, and CreelmaiVe block, George

town. Money to loan. W. T. Alt AN, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

PAINTING.|iBKFfe£T$?
\

: sj246

OHIKA HALL, Board agalnKlielera 

Diseases,

BLANCH IM6 C8BGKS.

1
!and

■4' Six49 Kins street wet. Toronto.'*+. - , •
H-j

• aaebrtment of
Breakfast Sets in Chin* and 

Stone Ware,
Ranging from $10 to 089; Alee fa Tee Sett 
and Tea and Cofiee Sets. A great variety of 
China Tea Sate from 84.50 toftow Set.

In Dinner Beta a large assortment, rang
ing from 810.50 to 080a Draeert Seta wiut 
Canadian. English, Irish and Scotch views 
rod flower centres in every shed* of colour 
from $10 to Sltik White Stone Ware at every 
duerrlptlun. Xitohen Oroekery of every kind, 
Lamps of all kinda

36 pent ARM» MOTES.
C&RNMR YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The .above. Hotel has beau roflttod and hu-

Yonge street ___ __
JOHN OUTHBRRT. PreerieM 

rpOT WISE EAKBEt, -------------

46 COLBORNE STREET.
DINING ROOM NOW OPE*. 

Every Delicacy of the

AEG 4* »l»e »T. EAST------- -----------

RESTAURANT.
First-Class Üleel» Served up in “A t‘Etyia

europeajTplan.

QHIBLKY ft NBLLKR BARRISTERS 
Torontj^Money°to Unin. ^ T*<8mnLXY, aPraStakla «evernneeu* Meuepellea.

While we are wreetiing with the liquor 
question here, it may be as well to take 
note ef what they are doing fa the old 
world. In Germany the power» that be 
hÿ* determined to make the sale of liquor, 
rad the profita arising therefrom, a govern
ment monopoly. And the latest en the 
eabjeot h that a hill will be introduced fa 
the chamber of deputise providing for the 
same thing fa Franca Thb would net be 
•o much of an Innovation, after all, as in 
France tobacco has been a government 
monopoly since the time ef Napoleon the 
Great. He established it, for the eeke of 
profit to the government treasury; rod, ee 
profitable to thb way was it found to be, 
that it has been continued by all the gov
ernments that France has bed since— 
Legitimist. Orleuiet, Republican, Been»- 
partial end Republican again.

TV story of how Napoleon came to think 
of thb tray ef refatog money tee the state 
b worth recalling. At a court hall, enoe 
upon a time, we oortala lady * tehees *11 
the net to diamonds and ether adornments 
to match. Napoleon fsquired who she 
was, and was told that she wee the wife of 
the largest tobacco importer and 
facturer to Frrora, a man who bad built 
up ra large a business) fa hb

M■■,
F. B.
WVriLLIAM M. HALÜ

LAWYER.

contains the finest * HARLEY, 98 JOHN ST•ml Cigare to the 
pee day house •W .Painter rod Pape» H

: «King street east./

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

BM‘W0* jsssri5ss,h^“%
QFBW MBEKT WEST.

WJ G. MURDOCH. BARRISTER. 80- \V . LIC1TOR, Notary, Conveyancer, 86 
Church 8L, Toronto.
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** MewtantPa Guaimentlea.
Editor World : Prior to the peeing of 

the Married Women's act the husband had 
a olaisa, or fa law wae-aalud with a right 
over the property ef hb wife, bat if roy 
property baa noma into a wile’» pom am Loo 
•luce the passing of the set then It b her'i 
ehralntriy and fret from her hoebend’a 
rantreL It the Utter b the usee Mr. How
land cannot qualify on a oak property from 
tb* simple fact that he baa no Interest 

A Grazes.

PATENTA
BLUTES HAEEI8QI, Proprietor,i

IN.' CANADA 
sign countries

IATENTH 
United : I;KtoouT * oa. a

street east. Toronto.
TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT BELL. of 146Patenta,r« 46i ! «The Eossin House Drag Store !1 MAUMXAQM RMSMSR

kern nt » per rant Court houaa Beeidroeq 
MB Oartton street._______

I; | ? lttlUSfi ITKUT WEST. 
Dtapeuinr • Specialty, bj Lioentiatee (My. Bennett & Wright*

mew fall «new OFWestern Views ef Eeelpreclty.
President Cleveland rod Secretary of 

State Bayard have been fiercely attacked 
1er having shown themielvee too favorable 
to Canada in the 
queatioh. They hare actually gene so far 
es te promise—oongteae permitting—that 
an American commission would he sp
linted, to confer whh a British eommb- 
rien with regard to asattua la dbpute.

A Fine Lin* of Dressing Caeca suitable tor
Tooth, Nall «4

enr?Cawe 2’gteiï y
lull. and Manl- GAS FIXTURESToronto, Jen- 13, 1886.

BeepsI ra?—Malaria b the action ef dbeeee germe 
to bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
eta., upon the system, producing chilli, 
hirer, neuralgia and many dsn gar one dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitter* regulates 
the bevel*, liver and blood, rod wards off 
end cures malaria.

‘Fun at Arcade Î Billiards I

__________ PROPRIETOR

ttar ef the fishery ?SS2£~
,BOTT. G. A. BIN

Le Huilera Lmrgemt Stock,
Movent Designs,

Promti£t Variety,
Leeoeet Fteieee.

Phi AEEDrCAE URM

ætî**. D’nfilSEStreet.

A. W.?JT • • L94S-

The Ontario Bolt Company246

nejuTI ^P.mli55^15n&i£ïïîreï

MCBI0A E

ÿJ«efa5S?e XÆûàSÈSFSi

Qiieea street weet, Toroutc. Muelo furnished 
for quadrille rod evening pactisa Tuning 
eepeatelty.

8ENHETT & WSIGHT,
Mwestiri. slUMITEDhThb fa deeonnwd ns n high-handed eat- 946 Telephone 42.

eseifeaesc
expanse. No charge ie made unlee» rale b 

effected through them. r 946x

—PersonsI ;.;s rage on the right* of nnterrtflod American 
citizens, and open the dignity ef the great 
republia It b not easy to say how far 
thb b mere make-believe, or an attqmp) 
to drive e good bargain by asking tore eg 
three tieaee the fab prie*. Or, again, to 
what extent It b men “machfaq" buri-

AOffice and Wi 
lectures and ke<

at tb* H tu

BILLIARDS 1\ In Qiavmi MAIMY.

481) TONER STREET. 
Guaranteed Pun Berman' Milk.

' V every
-• 1 • i i-shi wa.

hot-head* ikoi he h*4 elrooet » monopoly. sspss
CHARLES

| ptara»g|Nuta. TrrakBrtta, Railway, Ship, rod 

The Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
Triepkoae Na 1128.

$ |
Thb rat thq emperor thinking, rod, no he -Btanton^Bnekram» brartlfaiBtti» photo-

re'SSSSRS^S îaÉÈSFW^SBais
I

Supplied Retaflud yntelaeala at Lewnea
HIGGINS.

Proprietor.246mi >% 846 FRED, era* Proprietor;
X. f
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At Popular Prices

HARDWARE
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